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liHERE DID THE CATTLE CYCLE GO?

THB JULY 1 INVENTORY OF CATTLE RELEASED ON JULY 26 indicated a change

ln dlrectlon for cattle numbers. After increaslng for two yoar8, cattlo numberg

appoar to be moving downward. cattle and calves on July 1 toteled 123.7 mlluon,

down 1 porcent from JuIy 1, 1981. Th€ number of boef cows d€creased 3.7 porcont

to 38.6 million. and tho number of heifers for breoding doclined by 1.8 percent.

The l!!82 calf crop waa esumatod at 43.6 milhon by th€ USDA, down 2.8 porcent

from 1981. The calf crop is small in relation to the number of cowB in the

January 1 lnv€ntory. The low calving rate is typical of ysarE in lvhich cow

numbera are reduced.

On the other hand, dairy cows and dairy replacement hoif€r8 lncreased by 1'5

p€rcent. This incr€aso has occurred in spite of the current muk surplus that i8

recelving extenslvo congressional and media att€ntion.

If the ostimatod reductlon in cattle numbors materializes, th6 preEent oettle

cycl6 will hav6 been the shortest on record. In the last cycle, cattle numbers

lncreasad for otght years from 108.8 million head on January 1' 1967, to 132.0

miluon on January 1, 1975. The four-yoar liquidstion to 110.9 miluon on January

1, 1979. was the fastost and larg€st on record. In tho past, it has been gonerally

acc6pt6d that a normal cattlo cycle conslsts of a 7-year increase followed by a 7-

year docreaso. Tho oventa sinco th6 mid-1970s' howev6r, sugg€8t that a true

cattle cyclo no longer oxists and that short-t€rm markot factors now control baof

supplies.
Why is the beef cattl€ liquidation taking place? Forage supplles are largo

enough to support more than the curr€nt inventory of beef cattlo. Grain eupplios

are also very large, and low-pric€d grain usually rasults in favorable feeder Cattle

pric6s. The answer must be that nonfeed coats are forcing cow-calf operatdr8 to

Iiquidate. The main nonfeod cost is interost. cow-calf oporators have had to

curtail expansion plans and reduce herd size to lessen interest coats. HowBver,

the favorable underlying clrcumstances suggest that cattl6 numbora will probably

increase wh€n intBrest rates go down.
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The maln implicatlon of tho July roport is that b6of production for the reet of
1982 will be larger than provlously expected, and production ln 1983 will be about
tho semo as ln 1982. Had th6 1982 calf crop been as Iarge as it would have been in
the ab8ance of liquidation, beef producuon ln 1983 would havo b6on about 3.5
porcont ebove thet of 1982.

More moderate beef suppllee during th€ year ahead may r€sult in mod€ratoly

highor cattle prlces. However, th6r6 aro two offsetting forces. First, the

abundance of cheap foed will soonor or later lncrease supplies of pork and

brollars, and thus keep beef prlcos down. Second, conaumor dsmand durlng a

recoaaion apparently doos not support wholesale beef prlces much above 11.00 to
11.10 per pound--the prlce range that hBB exlstod for about three years now.

Smaller beef suppliee ln 1982, therefore, and contlnued, modorete inflatlon may

push ths wholosalo beef pricee toward th6 upper Umit of th6 prlce range, though
not much beyond lt.
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